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Policy Updates  

Proposed Public Charge Rule  

On September 22nd, the Trump administration announced a proposed rule that would 
make it harder to obtain visas or green cards for immigrants who use public benefits 
programs like food assistance and Section 8 housing vouchers. The move will mainly 
affect legal immigrants and their families, as undocumented immigrants are not eligible 
for most federal benefits. The new rule could force millions of low-income families to 
choose between government assistance and permanent settlement in the United 
States. This could ultimately restrict children's access to necessary services, like 
Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) which is used to fund the Child Care 
Assistance Program (CCAP).  

The proposed rule will be officially published in the Federal Register in the coming 
weeks. Once the proposed rule is officially published, the public will be able to comment 
on the proposed rule. The comment period will last 60 days, starting on the day the 
proposed rule is published in the Federal Register. Click here to view full text of the 
proposed rule. Click here to view the Department of Homeland Security's official press 
release.  

Trainings and Events  

Webinar: Lights On Afterschool Toolkit  

Join ACT Now to learn about planning and preparing for a Lights On Afterschool (LOA) 
event, as well as how to utilize our LOA Toolkit. This webinar will take place Friday, 
October 5th from 10 a.m. to  11 a.m. To register, click here.  

Quality Standards Trainings  

ACT Now has added an additional training in Moline, Illinois!  

ACT Now is providing free trainings on the Illinois Statewide Quality Standards in order 
to help afterschool providers and staff continuously improve the quality of their 
programs.  

https://www.dhs.gov/sites/default/files/publications/18_0921_USCIS_Proposed-Rule-Public-Charge.pdf?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=7cc4eda1-e3d5-459e-a457-9c7ea8a2e472
https://www.dhs.gov/news/2018/09/22/dhs-announces-new-proposed-immigration-rule-enforce-long-standing-law-promotes-self?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=7cc4eda1-e3d5-459e-a457-9c7ea8a2e472
http://www.actnowillinois.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/Lights-On-Toolkit-2018_fsk-2.pdf?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=7cc4eda1-e3d5-459e-a457-9c7ea8a2e472
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScqkLVxIQYUMuawbeoocuEoFepl-NkjX69YBCVfC7eGyKCkmw/viewform?usp=sf_link&eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=7cc4eda1-e3d5-459e-a457-9c7ea8a2e472
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Upcoming Trainings:  

Bloomington: October 9th, 2018–9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. (Register here) 
Chicago: October 15th, 2018–9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. (Register here) 

Carbondale: October 17th, 2018–9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. (Register here) 
Moline: October 22nd, 2018–9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. (Register here)   

Chicago: November 12th, 2018–9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. (Register here)  

Afterschool Development Conference  

All Stars Project is pleased to invite you and your colleagues to the Fifth Annual 
Afterschool Development Conference - a free conference for education, afterschool, 
and non-profit leaders and practitioners invested in creating high quality afterschool 
programs for Chicago's inner-city youth and building the field of Afterschool 
Development in Chicago. This conference will be held Friday, October 12th from 8:30 
a.m. to 2:00 a.m. at Loyola University-Water Tower Campus. To register, click here.  

The State of Afterschool in Illinois 2018  

ACT Now created the Afterschool Map & Database to define the afterschool landscape 
for policymakers, help to better connect programs to one another, help community 
members to find programs in their area, and help to better target resources to 
communities in need. Join ACT Now to learn about the current afterschool landscape in 
Illinois and what you can do to help grow the field and provide more amazing 
opportunities to Illinois’ youth! This event will be held Wednesday, October 31st from 
9:00 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. at the ACT Now office. To learn more, click here. To register, 
click here.  

Webinar: Maximizing Youth Voice in Community and Conference Settings  

In this webinar hosted by the Adolescent Health Initiative and the Institute for Patient-
And Family-Centered Care, hosts will identify and discuss best practices to plan for 
effective youth/adult partnership and co-facilitation. This webinar will be held Friday, 
September 28th from 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. To register, click here.  

STEMfest  

Attend the Midwest’s premier festival for celebrating science, technology, engineering 
and math. Northern Illinois University STEM departments, student groups, regional 
corporations, museums, educators, and national labs are joining forces to present 
hundreds of activities that range in complexity to entertain people of all ages, and 
admission is FREE. This event will be held Saturday, October 27th, 2018, 10am-5pm 
@ the NIU Convocation Center. To learn more, click here.  

Science Works Career Celebration  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfZyvw_Io7VY4QiYJwLxROH0X5ZwJAVqdzvqSHIOIb0RImxAQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf5N0vgcs8x0omcFPGrUgm6CLilCs4OBSzA2SgTQyJB2twbRA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdU1hYE-kXX4UriJRRRzy5MB7mHdu-9zfPFeD9fz0li_O1Wfg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe9MMvFwtIiPUNaDIPQzC9ZWqB8cBzWhHINNm5TCzmLB6N3Rw/viewform?usp=sf_link&eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=7cc4eda1-e3d5-459e-a457-9c7ea8a2e472
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeHeVHkYb3NezsMtEDKwZuaDivdWTpC6n1XqfNdxd7Ic0JWvA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://allstars.org/chi-afterschooldevelopment?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=7cc4eda1-e3d5-459e-a457-9c7ea8a2e472
http://www.actnowillinois.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/Map-Event-Flyer.png?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=7cc4eda1-e3d5-459e-a457-9c7ea8a2e472
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfIIHLWsvupnQCN2YPTflS08isBYGX_FSwEZqE213WATsc8rQ/viewform?usp=sf_link&eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=7cc4eda1-e3d5-459e-a457-9c7ea8a2e472
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RXo82FyNX2WERv7YgpGAPs1_vVa2YqftWAFhEOEbrEshhPXReZr0iLKkm2cTUqZor0FVFkYSrm51xpWPtosCs_8xNnv4FkHd_GjSMW1n7VWVpJDUex6eVnFxgybImlRW2_FknxQahJRqWotKQaMTNny_bGYr0LodpJ_uWukOs9yAowz5JDm8k5RmI7sRXJYx&c=HWHvStNYjrK3rUXeCofD16oiXudWz3DhSH0lVnLTBt0GzF4W1kZJDA==&ch=-JjEzmKzWskxMnDkpArmtLbmiOjvoaA-1RGSS6f0zDmvGM4ZGJUhgw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RXo82FyNX2WERv7YgpGAPs1_vVa2YqftWAFhEOEbrEshhPXReZr0iDUZUGRZLiUJeO9y2sPBrX1uc5IE-Xk9xhqXH_LZ7iB8Ikolwyzk9u3L9tOvgjPnWiHV0TOxzN8uPy_72fqjTW826dyhIOsUtpsmRU84LguBmnzcZERUooE=&c=HWHvStNYjrK3rUXeCofD16oiXudWz3DhSH0lVnLTBt0GzF4W1kZJDA==&ch=-JjEzmKzWskxMnDkpArmtLbmiOjvoaA-1RGSS6f0zDmvGM4ZGJUhgw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RXo82FyNX2WERv7YgpGAPs1_vVa2YqftWAFhEOEbrEshhPXReZr0iDUZUGRZLiUJeO9y2sPBrX1uc5IE-Xk9xhqXH_LZ7iB8Ikolwyzk9u3L9tOvgjPnWiHV0TOxzN8uPy_72fqjTW826dyhIOsUtpsmRU84LguBmnzcZERUooE=&c=HWHvStNYjrK3rUXeCofD16oiXudWz3DhSH0lVnLTBt0GzF4W1kZJDA==&ch=-JjEzmKzWskxMnDkpArmtLbmiOjvoaA-1RGSS6f0zDmvGM4ZGJUhgw==
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/7947742129110310146?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=7cc4eda1-e3d5-459e-a457-9c7ea8a2e472
https://www.stemfest.niu.edu/stemfest/?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=0b9466da-f8f4-4556-ac77-c9ded97d571f&eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=7cc4eda1-e3d5-459e-a457-9c7ea8a2e472
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The Museum of Scienc4e & Industry invites youth and families to learn about interesting 
jobs straight from the STEM professionals with an array of dynamic speakers, hands-on 
activities and one-on-one discussions. More than 100 professionals from over 40 
companies and organizations are stationed throughout the museum. This event will be 
held Saturday, October 13th, 2018 from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. (free with museum 
entry). To learn more, click here.  

To view ACT Now's calendar of events, click here.  

Resources for Providers  

EWCed Video Resources  

EWCed is a web platform for teachers and students (grades 6-12) that curates 
innovative and inspirational videos for students from reputable sources. They pair these 
videos with activities including thought questions for class discussion, and opportunities 
for further inquiry and creativity. EWCed is designed to fit into pre-existing lesson plans 
to enhance the relevance of ordinary schoolwork. To learn more, click here.  

For a list of previously listed afterschool and youth development resources, click 
here.  

Community Schools Corner  

Community Schools: Call for Best Practices!  

Are you a Community Schools leader or program provider that has valuable resources 
or best practices to share with the field? Please click here to share your resources with 
ACT Now and we will disseminate them (via our newsletter and website) to other 
providers across the state! If you have any questions, please contact Faith Knocke 
(ACT Now! Youth Development Associate) KnockeF@metrofamily.org  

 

https://www.msichicago.org/education/out-of-school-time/science-works/?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=7cc4eda1-e3d5-459e-a457-9c7ea8a2e472
http://www.actnowillinois.org/calendar/?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=7cc4eda1-e3d5-459e-a457-9c7ea8a2e472
https://ed.everwideningcircles.com/?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=7cc4eda1-e3d5-459e-a457-9c7ea8a2e472
http://www.actnowillinois.org/for-providers/?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=7cc4eda1-e3d5-459e-a457-9c7ea8a2e472
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdCfUwUHwh0X6H_sZwrdvS9-cmwGqaBOvn6ZTf0_LxCCema-w/viewform?usp=sf_link&eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=7cc4eda1-e3d5-459e-a457-9c7ea8a2e472
http://KnockeF@metrofamily.org?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=7cc4eda1-e3d5-459e-a457-9c7ea8a2e472

